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SUMMARY:

Under the direction of the Senior General Relations Officer, and in close cooperation with CIDA
counterparts, provides analysis, advice, and leadership for the development of cooperation between
Canada and China in the area of human rights, good governance, and democratic development
(HRDDGG) in China.  The Human Rights Specialist will assist in identification and development
of initiatives related to HRDDGG at the mission; assess and identify funding sources for new
cooperation opportunities;  provide regular advice to management on both broad and specific social,
political, and economic developments that may affect the development of human rights, good
governance and democratic change; follow issues of particular significance and importance to
DFAIT; advocate changes to support Canadian interests; support mission on HRDDGG issues;
collect information and establish broad networks throughout China; and undertake outreach
programs in Canada.

DUTIES:

1. To provide analysis, advice, and leadership in support of development of HRDDGG
initiatives  in China by:       40%

a) providing the operational and practical link between Embassy and relevant Chinese
ministries and agencies, educational institutions,  and non-governmental
organizations to develop new initiatives for advancement of government of Canada
priorities in the area of HRDDGG, and to ensure that programs in place are carried
out successfully and are meeting Canadian objectives; reporting through the Embassy
on progress to DFAIT;

b) identifying and assessing plans, programs, and legal and policy developments of the
Chinese government that are relevant to Government of Canada priorities relating to
HRDDGG in China,  and bringing them to the attention of DFAIT officials; 



c) developing and maintaining a good network of key contacts in the Chinese public and
private sectors (such as relevant Chinese ministries, agencies, non-government
organizations, educational institutions, etc.);

d) contributing to the development, coordination and implementation of appropriate
strategies for advancing Canadian interests in China;

e) assessing the on-going effectiveness of these strategies and recommending changes,
as appropriate;

f) representing DFAIT and the Embassy in local, regional or national fora, as
appropriate;

g) coordinating incoming delegations from DFAIT, including formulating program
elements; providing recommendations on Chinese missions to Canada.

2. Providing advice, including through regular reports, to the Senior General Relations
Officer, and DFAIT, on both broad and specific political and economic developments
such as changing regulations, development strategies, institutional reform, etc. that may
affect HRDDGG in China, by:   35%

a) acquiring and maintaining knowledge of the existing situation in China, including
both government and NGO sectors, to ascertain where intelligence and information
can be collected;

b) identifying what intelligence and information is required to meet operational needs,
and developing a plan to fill these needs; 

c) analysing information on major political, economic, and social developments and
providing informed assessments on how these developments may have an impact on
HRDDGG and may influence existing and prospective programs in China;

d) maintaining a comprehensive knowledge of existing laws and policies that relate to
HRDDGG in China, tracking and reporting on changes;

e) studying and assessing local and international reports and announcements for their
importance to HRDDGG in China.

3. Promoting the development of an active and informed network of Canadian NGOs,
educational institutions, and other government departments and their projects and
partnerships in China, by: 20%

a) Supporting the participation of Canadian government representatives, NGOs, and



educational institutions in seminars and meetings in China that promote the
expansion of Canada’s relationship with China in the areas of HRDDGG;

 
b) Coordinating the production of a biannual newsletter on emerging HRDDGG

developments;

c) Developing and maintaining a list of ongoing and completed cooperation projects
for dissemination via the Embassy website.

5. Performs other duties as required. 5%
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